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s Supreme Wall Paper
Sale Dwight
Show and Sale

Eli Eldred a il dsughter, Alice speot
A g fa., haii w., g, vao in t he °poi.,
house Friday night by the V. M. P, (1. Sunday in Braidwood.
Cnarles
L I gerplist's nephew, ot
This ball w it, the event of the
ses,a.
The Junior Epworth League gave a Englewood, spent Sunday with hint
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scripture cake social at t he M. E.
Wade Allison will return Tuesday to
church Monday evening. This organ- Hanover, where he is attending et1001.
izAtion is in a nourishing condition. Miss Katie McNeill returned from

..
KNUDTEN BROS, Dwight, III.

LolaSwith.
Recite. ion - ToEat ana Not to Drink
--Jessie Malcolm.

,-...!

BAND RINGS,
RINGS,

We sell noth ing but solid
id Gold Rings, newest
patterns and low pi .ices.

REPAIRING:

*4ft' a(Alai Watch Reoarinu a Soecialtll,
fil lWork Guaranteed to be
b Firstklass.

The followiu gprogram Was rendered Chicago, where she has beeu the past
, ong Stan
-d b yth
e Bib le - Junior week.
auethLrgsndbSelctokfnw
1,
League.
Beading-The Mercy and Help D e. ..,.....4 .,,...,.....
partment -Mrs. Mitchell.
..."; Li
Recitation - II arsh Words - Willie :
;
Goodfarm.
M aim, aring
Recitation-- The Road to Grandma's

THE GENERAL PUBLIC:
We h
PAPEL'S in town. In buying we have selected the
cream from several factories for months and haue brought
together the finest colorings euer shown. Pittsburg novel
ia ',filen Bros. New
decorations, cntitely e xclusive to K
1900 sample book will be deliuered to your house upon re quest. When ordering be sure and bring size of rooms and
correct estimates will be cheerfully given. Leaue your order
for papering and decorating with us,

c.-- — —
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1 ,,vei-ett, Lewis. .
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Sunshine seems to be a scarce article.
Arthur Meier is the happy possessor
SO
Authem - Choir.
of a new bu ggy.
Recitation The Kind of Girls Want School in Dist. No. 5, closed Tuesday
ed-Rose Powell.
WANT A
Ittititation-Write It Everywhere- Min Lucy Pickets teather.
3, e Shields.
and
Geo.
Burkhardt
were
out
Work Guaranteed or no Pay.
Recitation-Smiles and Frowns- John
buying horses Monday.
Amartda Watson.
,,
!,,
Song-Beautiful Isle of Somewhere- Robert Delbridge
shipped a car load
Louise Boswell.
Recitation-The Next-Julia Liesse. of cattle to Chicago Monday night.
It 2 cents to many new and artistic effects, worth 18c., 20c., 25c , 35c„ 40c ,
Song-Abiding and Confiding-Junand 50c. Every one a late Design.
.1ohn Hensldr, of Gardner, was in
for League.
One that writes black from the start and always STAYS
A variation of 4 'Mary'a Little Lamb" this locality on business Monday.
One half Price in rich 011ive Green
School in Dist. No. 7, closed last
-Pcarl Miller and Viola Watson.
Terra Cntta 7c. per double roll. loc.
BLACK. Diamond Imperial Black Ink is the one to
for choice lioo rolls, made to sell for ... Recitation-There's a Green Hill Far Tnursday, Miss Ella Brown, teacher.
Away-Rose Klein.
Buy. We sell it, as also WRITING FLUIDS, COLMr. and Mrs, Henry Meier were visNeighbor Jim-Jesse Smith.
for
prices
here
named
some
WE ALSO carry in stock
The Model Husband-Eva Hick, ittng with Leoiiaid - ehrotberger MOD.
ORED INKS, MUCILAGES, LIBRARY PASTE and
potham.
of the Decorators latest ideas in the most beautiful color Solo-Min Lagerquist.
ings that can't be beaten, With us you can see all new
GLUE.
y. ra. Leonard Krug and family were
Recipe for scripture ceke-Mrs. Roe- "M
the guests of Mr, John Krug Sunday.
well.
shades of plain ingrains with handsome borders and ceilSong-Battling for the Lord-Junior
Andrew Madison, of near Gardner,
ings to match, Be sure your Decorator furnishes
League.
visited with bit sister, Mabel, in Dwight
A lunch of scripture cake and coffee Sunday.
, Ifnlidten Bros.' Paper.
was served in the lecture rooms. W. R.
It Will Save Your lioney.
Mr. H. Meier' wife and family, Fred
Blackwelder at.d Miss Peregrine had
Posto
.
Pfeifer, wife and family were the
charge of the children's games. ,
guest of John Schrotberger Sunday.
-----. __
Ray Woods, of near Gardner, par.
1 1 1 i nois.
"W44***/*IVir""II"Alla
chased the fine horse formerly owned
by Robert Delbridge, Saturday.
Cardiff.
-On Saturdays I will sell at 20 per cent discount for ,, , h, anyMr. and Mrs. Frank Gantzert were
I+ C•OZ27.24762
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A Few Patterns

ac k Ink,

At
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Drugs,

DWICHT, ILL,

Dwght,
i

NOW OR - NEVER.

CR ESCE NT I BOSS CASE

And still that petition to separate is visiting with Mr. Uuz family of Mason thing in the Dry Goods Line. Now is the time to get the Good, and
last Friday.
Lillie Oberlin, of Grand Prairie, is avail yourself of the discount, It dont happen every day.
Geo. Mam
l col retur ned front Bracestaying with her grand parents, Mr.
if ville Monday.
I sell General Merchandise, Staple and Fancy Groceries, and

not signed .

and the Boss Place to have your
Orders tilled promptly and cheaper than
goods ere carried in stock, especially in

and Mrs. Louis Seeger.
Geo. Hall is now emplo3ed on the
New buggies seem to he as numer - have just received a lot of Rubber Boots, Overshoes, Etc. Seeing is
Wabash.
ous as the young boys. Ask George believing.
S ILVERWAR S .
John Smith and family have moved Pfeifer who has the finest.
Call and see us before you buy.
W. H. H. AUGUSTINE, Reddick, Ill.
to Kempton.
If the weather man keeps such a vaC. C. Johnson opened his club house riety of weather in stock these days, he
Repairing of all kinds done Reasonably and
•
- •
•
here
Saturdiy.
Satisfactorily.
will be able to euppl you with any kind

Roeder & Wright,

G. Piersen, John Perens, Fleseher you want while you wait.
I
day.
1 1***********4**********1
The boys took in the celebration of 4
Labor Day at Braidwood.
Mr. McCullough was in °lark° City ".........."*"......1

ViEffeirkawo -. ,-,. , . . . . 4 o 4. a ,..., a a', 4

Dwight, Ill. and Holmes were Cardiff visitors Tu .,
-

ware ot tne real state agent
wary when you chat with him,
'itching is his to ngue
ewildering are his arguments, and
ewailing will you be when you get away from him.
an no a real est 3.te agent.
air, the "man hims,elf"
hcri you run acro5;s me in Cardiff, you are "Up again the real thinu."
nd you will find o ut I have houses and lots, and lots of houses for
sale or rent. I have also of lots without houses for sale, and if
you live in Cart Jiff it will pay you to commit to memory the foie
lowing lines en ,titled:

I

Se y ill

'

s

cayuga.

Arthur McDougall went to Chicago

the last of the %seek.

Brett Snyder, who has been to Peru last week .
Arthur Bronskill is spending a few
and Ladd returned Monday.
The shelving will be put in Walsh ays at bome.
Mr. Bricker has been visiting in
Bros. Cardiff store this week.
,John Allison is on the people's ticket Washburn the past week
Mr. and Mrs. Baughman visited ther
for constable and John Palmer, justice
of the peace. The former was a Car- daughter in Odell Thursday.
diff visitor Tuesday..
Mary and Maggie Fitzgerald visited
at Mr. Milton's home Thursday.
-

THE DAIRY MAN' S DITTY.
(Air., The Pretty Little Factory Girl,)

List to my muse
All you who use
The sweet lactial fluid,
In my simple
I'll time my lay
Please do not think me rude.
True as you're born
I'm up each morn,
At four o'clock or sooner
My only light
To guide me right
Is Heavenly called Lunar.

re.o.o4.4.44.e.40.*****-

Campus.

way

50c. and $.00 per bottle.

Rev. W. J. Church, of Odell, visited

i

Seymour's Drug Store,
Old Post Office Building, DWIGHT, ILL.

ling to purchase the livery barn and
Mr. Powell and family and Mr. 1101. - siwww,,,,,, , ,,,,, ,,,,- , ,. a
that he has already contracted for it.
nos and family were the guests of Mr ,_
__
John Fitzpatricic has moved to and Mrs. R. W. Christian Sunday.

Cabery
P. J. Fergusen and son, Sunday ed in

(cHoRus.)

A

call the medicine they administer, they all are sure to possess
m
in Seymour's Cough Cure; i
some, if not all, of the elements
that is, provided they are competent to dc the best they can.
When you buy Seymour's, you may depend on it that you
are getting a Standard Medicine about which there is no mystery, and is the best that modern knowledge can produce.

L•4409****. 4,4)..••••••••••• old friends here the first of the week.
It is rumored that J. Breese' is expec- week.

Cough Cure

most effective for the immediate relief and quick curing of Fli
Throat and Lung Disorders,
There is no "New Discovery" about it, it is simply a corn ' bination, found to be the best, as a result of experiments that
have been going on for the last century. All the physicians in
the world have had colds to treat, and no matter what they 06

Mr. Gutz, of Pomeroy. Iowa, is vls

J. D. Brophy won the case which was Rev, C. G. Reidel attended the funeral of Mrs. Beck, of Nevada, last

e

is a combination of Pure Drugs that have been found to be

fling his father-in-law, Dr. Eppler.

t rise last Friday.
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Pontiac.
Chicago.
The milkman's way is hard if
The Malcolm butlding is being rap*****•••••••••••••••••4
•
He'll attention pay to his contemporary. idly cotnpleted.
GRAND JITRORS.
,
,
... ...
. ..,
,
Whenever meet on Feehery's scales in
John Park, Nebraeka;G. W. Billing.,
Another pump house has been built
Cardiff.
at the Wabash wation.
Long Point; A. H. Patterson, Reading;
Line of Wall Paper le newer in styles, Bet
d v morning's milk is pure and sweet.
Jobn Beller, Pike; Andrew McMillian,
i er in quality and Lower in price, that, any
Vou'll never find it stale sir,
other WALL PA PER no the market. We
Rosina Vokes high grade cigars a Rooks Creek; E. A. Jamison, Amity;
r' ou get it right fresh from the cow,
can show you over 500 samples of the VERY LATEST DESIGNS. We send
g ntleinan's smoke.
[Concluded on page 8 1
sample books to the house if requested. See our line before buying your
Before it leaves the pail sir.
s.,..-i-..--.-..--,------ WALL PAPER.
1 buy no chalk, Im "too stingy"
Nor water use
.
But would'nt you think it hard if
I said I knew a milkman w ho
,
Does this very thing in C-A-R-D---Chicag,
_.
Then list to me and you'll agree
Then list to me and you'll agree

Alfred Peats

g1i

Farmers Attention i ! !

10.

1

To get pure milk is hard if

LEACH & REEB

You are not wise and patronize F. E. Ah,rn of

Cardiff

are going to sell their

I am too st ingy to buy chalk and my windmill is broke and
w s I am too la zy to pump water by hand for five cents per quart.
f you will have, your order at the dairy of F. E. Ahern it will ree prompt and careful attention. Thanking you for past patronage

favors and sa iciting a continuance of the same.
I remain most faithfuliy your friend

DEUTSCH BROS. Dwight, III.

VISIT Our --„G..g.gzrmg -r.r;A.,,T,T,..tvis;ax,

THEM.
IF NOT AS REPRESENTED REOURN
OWN MAKE
w, aim) phy Ike lily, 1 Mt. krl Woe fur butter *ea
,
•
Here are 1.01110 prIC,
of Parin Harness at the old Prices, although the price of leather has Grocer
advanced. and guarantee them to be better than ever.
Corti Starch, forSODA Crackers Se. pound by the box.
Superior Bitd Seed
merly 10c. pound, now Se. pound.
111111111111111111=1
worth 10c. for 7c. a box . Now is the time to get Lewitt Lye

y

Harness $26.00 $27.00
, Team
Nickel Trimmings $28.00

• AT-TERN,

:tram

fresh. Ever, thing clean and new

tsta te Insurance and Loans,
Cor. Main Iit. and

Our own make Single Harness $10.00

•1 I

Frederick Ave, CARDIFF, ILL,

'

LEACH

3t. Raa13.

3

mention;
f
prev ent. urther
ns for 25c. Lack fpace
os

But come, He convinced and save money.

INC

must close 1500 rolls ot wall vii.cr In teteg deslurs.
ihiuni,

D w ight.

